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These Men Are
Doing Their Part
IF the free peoples of the earth.are not to
become toiling millions for the Prussian
Junkers and the Prussian Krupps, if they
are not to be terror-ridden slaves at the
mercy of a German Kaiser's will, Prussianism must be-driven back within its own
borderland kept there.

America, on the very thresholds of our own
•L *-:
homes later.
-*?•?•

We are fighting, for the safety and liberty of out;
children, our homes, our country. No price is too great
to pay for Victory. . -h 1
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Americans, you are called upon Jo back our armies
in France, to furnish them the guns and shells and - ^
ships and airplanes, the enormous quantities of every
sort of supplies that they must have to defeat the
Prussians rmies and drive them back across
Rhine.

That is why the war must be fought on
European soiL We arejighting in Europe
now that we may not have to fight in
Call at any Bank
or Liberty Loan
He a d q u a r t e r s .
Details cheerfully
given by men who
know all about
Bonds.
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The War Is Being Fought

in

Europe.

But It Must Be WON Right Here at Home
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, ALL the bonds you can
liberty Loan Committee, 87 Main St. East

nniliiHon w'ns to be a mpchanlcul ex- with the profound patriotism of "his athletic bgure wearing a ld'hgr'ovefcoat clung fo* nim as ne ehaWMtt
self."
"Thai lBn"t like nector," said Milll- port, and two years previous he had be- intense nature". It rend: "Your coun- and approaching them; It was Hector. his arms.
cent, but her voice was low and un>_ coiiipone of a enrpa-o* youue engineers try needs you. as It did the Greenesj "You dear old hero I" he cried to Ansteady. Then her dainty lips puckered"! PIIKHL'PII lipon the construction, of an In the days of Washington. Come: thony.' 'Trettier than e v e r l ^ h e d e «
A DlfTertnot.
iierial railroad In the Andes.
and she passed Into the living room.
He—IK your mother In? I bav* m
elnred-to Mllilcenti as In turn lie. grasphome and do your duty."
He hnfl kl.ised Ml.lllrent goofl-bjr;, -' There was no reply, Blilllcent feared, ed the hands of each. How erect and proposition I'd. like to talk over wMfc
What u dingy old structure it was-^one story, low cpilinged, with old fash .then ,i blushing lass* 'of sljffepn. • and that the mandatory message had of- manly he looked 1 But a serious gloom [ her.
lonrd windows and -dow".\ay! Out had uhispejed in h e r oar. "Wnit for fenrted Hector. Two ttpntjiR_we.pt PSl shadowed the face of Anthony.
: S^hc—Ma's a widow, yon know,
By VICTOR REDCUFEE
side a swinging sign fwmeil In the inc. dahlltiB'" and laTer had earnestly and the absent one sent no word. She] * "•THeciorT1 he Said, ••before w e wel- hhe's open to proposals,
shape of a padlm-k bori' tin- inscrip- remarked in Jief fiitli«r: X love Milll- concurred with her father In the senti-! come you home, let me show you «ome-]
iCopyright. .1911, Western Newspaper Uulon.) tion': "Israel. Greene, [.uik-siuilii. K« cent and I do not ask .that w e liecome
ment t^iit record, tradition, duty should! thing." and he pointed to the swlngingj
. Zero of Sport
engaged for she Is young and may Inspire the Inst of a loysi race with' sign. '"Established 1776' by your!
Old Anthony Wayne, pottering at a ] tahllsheil 17Tn."
Of course we may be wrong abort It,
Israel Orpt'ne. patriot <O|,,TIH, had i-lmngr her mind, but ^when I return I ardor-and «=ournge to enter the lists.! great grandfather, who was a colonel bat personally We never could have
look, looked up with manifpst interest
MS his only (laughter. Millicent, camo started In business nt the rlo>e of the shall ask yon- to give her to me as ruy us his forefathers had done.
| in the Revolutionary army. His son much' fun with a goldflsh.—Otlvesto* 1
I-in lit flic door of the old shop, bright Revolutionary Vviir. Two getienttlmis wife."
. Anthony nnd Millicent .were seated' won bis laurels in the war of I8i2, News.
HS a ray ot sunlight with her wild rose i had taken up the business in turn.' Old Anthony and h i s .dnuRhtej lived In the doorway of the little shop a few|._Your father led a forlorn hope at the
race and neatly .fitting, ginglmrn dress. There was bow one living djtfect de- i-onifortably, If savingly- The first evenings later. The oid man had "heard "batfte of Pea Ridge m the Civil war.
Her eyes Were clouded With a certain; scendant; Hector Oreene. and' it was' year that Hector wfts in South Amert- l l a t
Son of battle that you ate, facing- *
"tiwiM uvtwff nl JOB OM &t*f*.
„„ he
»,„ wtcste
^*R»„ to
»„ Mii4i„^«.
«„w».-_i- „».~
"Hector
over him thHt the OW Anthony wa«< ca
Miliiceut regahrrty
o n c e . ,*
. . .had„ been
„„• i._se«n
p- off , tatid on
..gravity, b.ut she "smiled •cuecrHy; _
n- iiew cohnict -wtere your country «Mlli,
If at J m - y « n . d o n $ aveceed. -tty.
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.
Then he advised tier that a'
•" "Any letter?" Inquired her* father worrying.
what have yon to say?"
try again, but be'sure to try a littte
felt himself and Millicent unjustly
eagerly.
When the father of Hector had died , great opportunity in aoroe Ecuador sil"Why,this!"cried Hector, with shin-, harder than you did before, nnd J«et
.neglected. Further, he-could not tinver mines had been afforded him and
Ing
eyas,
and.
divesting
himself
of
the
"Not iu this mull,, dear"—^responded Anthony, who had worked with him In.
wll
t o t
was Inclined to risk nil upon the £ " * » * *
y ^
»»» wasting hfs
a little differently, too. ,
"
*'
boy and' man for half a century^ had
enveloping coat, he stood, proud and
Millicent
. ,
^
time, when every yoting man who felt
stepped
Inttr
his
shoes,
tlector
did
not
valiant.
In
the
uniform
of
a
captain
"Dotrt try to look happy when you
specuiauon.
_
ia
patriotic-Impulse was rushlnjf to In the new American army.
i
Fooliah Borrower* of Trouble,
probably feel mote like crying;" almost take to, the humdrum, worn out bus- \
Only the
twice
they h^rd_
from Hector
^
^ m CQ
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u
Ihess.
The
returns
from
the
business,
du.lug
ensuing
s
i
x
months,
Then
"I have been n month amine!rig for, -•- The tftoee some (leopl'e have the, f
roughly interrupted the old man. "fleetor has forgotten us. I reckon. He^has' and Anthony's honest saving and'scrap- the United States declared w a r against Millicent sprang to her feet with .«• my commission. U takes me nwayj more thev nnht, which rimv cxplata
i from you and MIHicent—;'
I the scci et «f borrowing trouble.
probably made his fortune and has ing supported himself and ills child^ its European enemies and Anthony wiia, ringing cry.
.
I "Oh,.my hero!" she whispered, ana,
..*...« >i«..t, iho »no4(i'itj-ovaliv on him- find afforded Hrotpr an education, HI* i sunt a cablegram to .Hector. UirilUng "Gh, father—he has come I"
Yes. the street lamp showed a tall.j

"Established
1776"
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